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niversary song. Mrs. May B. Bryan was
toast
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The of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one that has
been able to cure in all its and
that is Hall's Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
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a constitutional requires a
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The proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers, that they offer

One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-inonal- s.

Address, P.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo

OLio. Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

Miss Anna K. Dick, modiste, has re-

moved to 1203 O street, over Baldwin's
food, or as In plants that contain use--

ardware store,
ful medicinal qualities. Even the mir- -

not

"Queen Victoria," Ladies' Favorite
Her Majesty's Perfume, is the most

lastimj and perfect Perfuwe. Ash

'Rifj' the Drwjyist." for a sample.

Woempner sells window glass, 139 S.10

JS

PALACE INING HK.LL
I 130 N STREET

cuisine. Tne
best

in the city. Tickets
$3.50; by the week $3.

A. O. OSMER
PROPRIETOR

OU.DUIN (mm--
wa Rsg3 p,,,',yinTnxTru,iiff,iii.oiira-uu3UJoiiiiu.i- g .

lffcfBlifsoylcffifIeI
I tbe BEJST.

l!C 12 PER CASE, EXPORT $2.50 PER .

3PHONE452

SoB3RSsTauw

Excellent
equipped restau-

rant

Delivered free to any part of the city.

JOHN BAUER.
Mall orders promptly attended to.

9 1 5 O STREET.
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Slsler's Ice Q:rea.ra.
has for years been noted for its purity and smoothness.

Weddings 3nd entertainments a
SPECIALTY.

ICES, SHERBETS AT SHORT NOTICE. (&
PICNICS SUPPLIED.

L27 So. Tnlrteentn. Phone 030.
)0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Great Ten Cent Restnurant.
Tl.e Zvixxcoln Oafe.

Hot IVXeals A. All. Hours.
Satisfaction Guranteed.

1231 Xortn lOtn (St. W. JM, Stewart, Prop

MANHOOD RESTORED!tw;guaranteed tucure a. meruu4dieae uca as Weak Memory. Loss of brainPower, llead&clie. axel ulncss. Lost Manhood. Nlitb tly Kmmslons.
powerlnUenerBtiToOncans -- t either sex can vdby OTerciertlon. youthful error, cxceaMTe uv of tobacco. opium or

IfnutoInrtnnltr.O.iuumptlonor lnanliy. Can he carried Intpi porket. SJ1 per tx. for S. by mall prepaid. Vlthai order we
due a wrlttru jnanmtrr lo far arrtfiud tbe Money, fold by all
rtrnmrlflts- - Ak font-tak- o no other. WrltATorfreeMedlcal Hook antfw&!rd
lti plain wrapper. Address SI EKVESKED CO., MasonlcTemnie.CUlCAGO.

Jfor sale In Lincoln, by II. W. BltOWN and W. N. HtULAKN'JEU. Di itfgtsLs--


